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NO ING03IP3VEHTJ

The First Jucls the pattern Jurist

ct the Mornins Orsan Cot a somewhat

sovora acoilns joitordy in the Hous s

from Kcprcscntatlvo Kumalzc in the

reattcr o the uncinlmcnt or tho Jap

nrco Intcrpi cto find Chester A Doyle

was net mncli far behind Tliia was

liroiisli about by a resolution Mr Ku

nialae intioduccd Co have the House

Judiciary Committee investigate and

report on this matter
m

Mr Kumalae considers the appoint ¬

ment illegal Lceaufce Uio appropria ¬

tion for tho pay of such an officer reads

Japanese Interpreter and Translator
The ono recently appointed may ba

nblo to interpret but he cannot trans-

late

¬

for tho elmplo icason that ho ac ¬

knowledges that lie caunct read nor
writo tho language that ho endeavors

to be an intern etcr of Further Mr

Jvumaiao stated that Judgo Do Dolt

had told him that he had no right to

question him ss to any appointment

made by lilni paiticulnily in this In-

terpreter
¬

matter and the Representa ¬

tive told tho First judgo that Ju

thought ho had u right as lie was n

legislator the money was Tenitorial
money and lio wiiis one of thoso who

had assisted in passing tho appropria ¬

tion

Ilopicscntatlvo Fernandez cupportcd

the resolution mid the jemarka of the
introducer lie said ho had known the
man who i3 now the official Japanese

Interpreter nnd Translator while ho
was connected with tho pollco service
and that from hl3 own knowledge of

the man ho waa Incompetent That
jirobably was what caused Judgo Lltth
to object to Mm as Interpreter lu his

court Another legislator making i
fncetious remark was Itepresontathe
Aylclt who stated that ho did not

know nor undci stand Japanese but ho

very well knew how to appropriate

the money for the pay of the ono who

might hoi dsuch n position

ilctorc the passage of tho resolution

Representative Aylett asked tho ln

troduccr who was tho judge referred

to nnd was told he fuithcr nsked

whether he was not a Federal ap-

pointee

¬

nnd received an affirmative re-

ply

¬

Dcing so ho said tho House Isai

no right to question tho appointment

but was plainly told that the House

had tho right to question how the tax ¬

payers money is being spent On thlj

latter point we say aye

The-- House certainly has no right

to question any Picsldentlal appoint-

ment

¬

and ultimate conflimation by the
Federal Senate but wo arc of the opin ¬

ion that the House has the right to

question tho attempt of control of any

appointments if it has a mind to be ¬

cause he is working under the laws of

this Territory which is paying his
own salary as well as of those whom
ne appoints to serve under him If il

did not what a pitiable slate of affairs
there would be of paying for some-

thing

¬

that you cannot say boo- - to

We would like to know if this is an
AnYerican trait that the representa-

tives

¬

of tho people have no right to

say as to how the peoples money is

to be expended nor direct the channel
through which and in what volume Is

shall ilow

Here is a condition where Hie office

should not be considered as it has been

abused by a FedcVal appointee Con

siller the capability and fitness of tho

man appointed and act accordingly

Let the House the Senate concurring

appiopriate accofdiiig to the worth of

tho man never mind the office

TOPICS OF THE PAY

And ucnator Aclii is in for repealing

the Income Tax law and the Slam

Act Ho seems to be promoting many

schemes to raise nvonup Keep

light on doing it Senator and the peo-

ple will land psnnUess on tho rocky

road to Dublin

Kanilio in again showing his simian

proclivities in the Houep this session

the same as hn did during tho last ecs

aion Hes always bobbing up like n

Jumping Jack and is a perfect frexk

His paity should try to curb him but
wo fear they will not prevail It is as

it was at the last session

In compllnuee lu tho Governors mes

sage Senator Acnl yeuterilay Introduc-

ed a resolution asking for all Informa

tion from the- - Governor in regard to

tho amount of claims ngaljist the Ter-

ritory of Hawaii made by thy citizen
Qf loreign countries Only foreigners

And how about Hawaiians Head

Iuko x3C 37

Wo think tin HoilSO made a mistake

In choking off tho County DIJJ Jntto

duccd by ltojncsentatlvo KupllieJ

Somo nro saying that II was for tho

sako of economy but wo think it Is

falsa economy Let botli niuGBUieu be

translated nnd printed and then submit

to a commltteo who will eee which one

to suppress ns well as sorting tho good

fiom the bnd in iiilher

Tho Hawaiian majority of tho Repub ¬

licans iu tho House aro not under any

obligation to follow the dictation of tho
few tho boltws TJioy are released

j mQgggSStp njfymfijmq fly iMiA

from all party obligations nnd aro at but belong to tho Government of tho
perfect liberty to cliooco for them- - Toirltory ami belonged to tho roprc- -

Bclves always bearing in mind how- - sonfativca of the people In tho House
ever tho claims of their constituents who had a perfect light to order them
who elected them Let the minority no required
follow the Cnrterlzcd advice who led

them nnd their parly into a hole Hko

the blind leading of the blind

The thirteen stanch arid truo Repub

licans have come out openly over their
own signatures denying that their
votes elected Speaker Becklcy It Is

now up to the seven bolters to mnko
a Hko statement showing how twas

done and by whose advice although It

is vfalrly well known now Their side

however is yet to be heard from

Previous Question Daves County

13111 was short lived this morning Ho

asked leave to introduce it and It was

read by title and was not allowed to

live further than that for It was soon

throttled to Its untimely death by be-

ing

¬

titblcd on Kcllinols motion al¬

though Kalnma wanted to reject it

Goth factions of the Republicans voted

solid to send this Home Rule bill to

the domultlon bow wows This is

uise legislation with a vengeance

Speaker Beckley was perfectly cor-

rect

¬

when lie yesterday remarked aft

ei the unanimous vote given on tho

Aclii Statehood Joint resolution that
he wished to inform the members of

the press that the House was working

harmoniously He was right to bo

sure on that particular matter and

it is hoped that he will always be so

to the end This same spirit of har-

mony

¬

was also evidenced in the pas-

sage of Senate Bill No 3 for Ex-

penses

¬

on its first reading May me

members always be in a harmonious

spirit but we very much doubt it

Committees may according to the

rules choose its own chairman but it

is hardly ever resorted to unless the

ucsent session would liko to depart

Zroni the well established rule and

practice of accepting and submitting to

iie diction of tho pic3idlng officers

The Republican majority may make a

fry at it but we believe Hint it nan

riot avail anything Eelter let well

flriouga alone as that majority party

aow controls most of the committee

and the bojters the most important ot

them all -

Willie Harris wants the Legisla-

ture to help out the Merchants Asso

elation in advertising the Islands Ho

has taken advantago of ills position au

a legislator q Introduce a bill In the

House appioprlating 20000 for sue an

object Much as we1 would liko to see

tho success of thp adveitfsing schpnie

we dont think that thQ taxpayers

should be burdened with auoh phw of

extravagance during these stiingynt

days Brlghams removal would not

ost anything to accomplish and would

be an aid to tourist travel especially

when tourists visit tho Bloliop Museum

Secretary Carter tjijt fiiGDll pf Pres
ident Roosevelt was ggneioiis yeste

ffny morning nud by communication to

the Speaker Informed tho House tllit
he hnd suillcient copies bi Hawaiian
of the Civil and Penal Laws Balloun
compilation of Jft7 to supply every

member with The supply came ami
every member was furnished with cop

ies tho Secretary wishlfg in every
ay to asslHt the Hoiisy tH Gcynornlsiii

and yet to expedite Its business he
was very glad to furnish without

r r

charge whatever number It may re ¬

quest n Jig supplied them presu

mauly wlthoWcost Thu gaj tj nrj
sumo so much Thoy were not his of ¬

ficial property nor- - Federal property
I

The lnsimioiiB tentacles of the octO

pus the Moinlng Oiory was shown by

Chairman Fernandez of the Prlntjng

Committee when he yesterday stated
that his committee wanted to elect

another chairman lu his stead And

the bright kid thereat butts In As

the Hawaiian Gnzelto Co wants to
hog all the legislative printing giv¬

ing other printing offices no show
whatever Winkle Willie or vice versa
will do anything to please that soulless
corporation This accounts for its ar ¬

ticle tho other day suggesting mem ¬

bers of committees to disregard tho
chairmen named by tho Speaker and
to elect inclr own chairmen as is pro
vided under tho rules

Fire This Horning

At 1245 this morning an alarm
from box 71 brought the Depitt
ment to Liliba dtrjet nf ar the Hom ¬

er of KnaUini Btrpot the oauo beitg
the cot HiRrcttou nl a newly proi ted
building nronpipci bb a Chnfepp
grocery nnd variety storp All

thrugh Die D tnrtmeat arrv d

promptly eenuRU thpy ware pinned
nl a disadvantage by reaaon of lack
rf water The building was pntire
ly destroyer During Iob pK1
of the Gfp the alarm for vheh wa
turned in by otlictr Spillutr

Grlnervery iujudieiomly
endflbvorod to remove a otenl letter
box from its stauriard on nrcount of
its proxi nity te the burning build-

ing
¬

He reotiivecl govern buriiR and
will bo ineanaiitated from duty for
several days
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BR leWOMTOALL
The Marconi of the Mind

In DtmonvtralODp of Ptychlc Pli nomma
A night of Mirth I ravl and Mslery

Seats nti Sntejt Wl Niohols
Pricpf SI 50 l7a50o

HAWAIIAN
Q A Hwq

Wqv Eyerylpodjr
The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS

are now Diitnug no their UJ5ST
Xurabpr SUil in f0 pound Cam p

family s z at 2 5 per box deliver--- d

free ii very part of the oily
Full ctHw- - 100 pouadswll to d

at S L25
For al empty 1 xpb rpturnpd in

tood clean eoiiijitiot 0 and 20
jjMits wilj ls paid

Eeery Family in tho Wand
should have a esse of fj np at thi
prlpp The best S ap iDaHu for Ibn
Kitehpn and Laijwlry Try a oase
It is ohuaper thau buylut by the
tier

Order f onatln Amenta

JJWJlKClKiisy Soih

Xjlmjteci
Queou Street

2ia3if

Kbiituofcya Iimous Jesgso Siocue
Wblrthoy unequalled for ita purity
jnd BTnellenfia On 83lo at any of
the saloon Wi at Loyejcy Co

c j V

ROCK FOR BALLAST

Whito and Black Saail
Jin QuantitioB to Quit

EXCAVATING CONTRACTED

FOR

CORlgjtiiD SOIL FOR SALE

tSr Dump Oarts furniBhodi by
the day ou Hours Notioe

H R HITCHCOCK

Office with J M MonBorrat Gar
wright Building Morohunt Stt

1CBO If

SB

It is perfectly pure and alwayn
siveB satisfaction We deliver it in
neat pasteboard boxeB

Wetropolltaa Meat Co

Talnphnnn Main 45

FOR RENT

Oottagos

Booms

Stores

Ou the promises of the Siuitar
Stoam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen streets

The buildings are supplied with
hot and cold water aud eleotrio
lights Artesian water Perfect
imitation

For particulars upply to

On tbe premises or at the oEoo o
J A Magonn 88 tf

Pliotographic

Portraits
Fine AfBortroapt of ISLAND

VIEWS Send for Uet

First Class Vork Gaarantood

W
Photographio Co

LIMITED
MOTT SMITH nQPFf

Corner Fort end Hotel Bueeti
2Brfl tf

FOU BflTj

8550 HOUSE AND LOT ON
LiUha Street near King Only small
cash payment received Apply to

WJLLIAM SaVTDGJS iQ
200 MeffliDUt Slreet

fc


